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OMNCEL IT

OPPOSES HOVJS BILL

proposed Measure Would

Abolish Regents and
Normal Board

HOUSE CONVENES TODAY

Chancellor 10. A. Buruelt, of tho

i nlveinlty, Karl Cllno, member of

tht board of regents; T. P. Humor,
member of tho atnte hormnl board;
(icorge Martin, president of Kear-

ney norniul. and II. H. Keuscho,
ccretnry of tho state normal board,

Appeared before the houao eonim.lt-U't- !

on constitutional amendments,
l amest Peterson, ciialrman, Mon-i.ii- y

afternoon In opposition to IL

'
Till i bill, fiponnored by Kepro-fcntalh- o

Hovla of Dawson, pro-pom- 'k

u constitutional amendment
abultHliiuR J.I10 board of rcgentBand
tin- - slate normal board and setting
nit a stale board of education p

of six members, ono to bo
dotted from each congressional
district with tho state superinten-
dent ox offlclo member and secre- -

'"state Superintendent Taylor and
Ceorge V. Hoaenlof, director ot
Kioudary education and tcachoi
training, presented tho bill, not,
they stated, as advocates, but for
Hie purpo.30 of explaining whni
other states havo done. Mr. Tay-
lor corrected a newspaper head-
line to tho effect that his offlco
was dipping Into tho lcgtslatlvb
life. He said that some states havo
discovered that elimination ot edu-

cational effort In duplicate has
been worth while. He Rsked, ho
said, only that Mr. Kosenlof be
heard on the subject ot unifies"
control.

Alto Denies Interest.
The director of secondary edu-

cation also made It known that he
does not assume responsibility for
the fathering of tho bill. Ho did
not wish, ho said, to be considered
for or against. He added that his
sole purpose is to submit facta and
experiences of other states where
tho unified plan has been tried
out. He discussed the system of
co ordination of Interests of higher
education under one head at con-

siderable length and quoted exten-
sively from educational authorities
of other states. Twenty-fou- r states,
he said, havo some form of

control. Kansas and Iowa
he listed as having absolute unified
control.

Ono criticism, he said, Is that the
teacher training schools or state
normals of Nebraska have separate
interests from tho state university.
He added that, In his Judgment, the
interests of the four normals are
not greatly different than those of
the university In view of the fact
that the university has a training
school for teachers.

Tho state board of control, he
said, operates a dozen or more
ponal and charitable institutions
and has cared for two educational
Institutions. He discussed the
problem of endeavoring to

in tho carrying out of a state
educational program, of bettering

in matter 0
credit allowance and suggested
that a harmonious scheme has been
found preferable to educational
strife.

Chancellor Burnett said that Mr.
Itosmdof dealt mainly with the
theoretical situation rather than as
it actually exists In Nebraska. As
to standards, he would like to see,
he said, higher standards at the
university. As to the matter of
credits, he said that If the other
schools of the Rtate prove that their
courses are comparable to those of
the university, such credits are
honored.

Decided Advantage.
In commending the efficiency of

the board of regents, the chancel-
lor said that a decided advantage
had governed since the beginning
In that regents are unpaid.

"Members of the board," he said,
"have served at a decided financial
loss. They have served for a dis-

tinctive honor. When you attach
mouey, men become Interested In
the office because of the salary. If
you pay members of a board, as i3
proposed, the f 10 per diem Is too
low. I suspect you will need to
provldo substantial salaries to in-

vite men who are fitted by training
lo serve and glvo full time."

Ho said that In lowo, the cost of
maintaining the educational board
fur one blenhium was $65,569, while
the entire cost for the unlvorslty
board of regents to tho state for
he same period, 1D27 and 1928, was

but 53,590.98. The chancellor dld
not criticize the proposed unificat-

ion. Iowa, he said, apparently is
satisfied with the plan altho the
president of Ames resigned because
ho believed that board's primary In-

terest was in the state university.
President Martin of the Kearney

normal expressed fear that any re-
adjustment such as the bill pro-
poses will prove harmful. Tho mat-

ter of interchange of credits, he
fc&id. Is being nicely handled thru
conferences.

Sees Danger Ahead.
T. F. Hamcr of Kearney, member

or the state normal board, sees
danger ahead thru adoption of any
such unified system.

"Jt would," he said, "result in a
face between institutions for repre-
sentation on the board. Everything
Is harmonious now. I cannot see
bow wo can better conditions by
centralizing powers of administrat-
ion. I believe that danger lurk3 in
any such plan."

Capitol
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WITH

CLARA BOW
OHAS (Buddy) ROGERS

RICHARD ARLEEN
OARY COOPER

TuMiUr, Ptbrunf It
"IU anil Hhe," Unlvtrelly Pit)'".

Temple Theater, lilO o'clock,
Vesvera. Elian Bmlth lull, 1109 o'clock.

Ellin Hmltti hall, ItOO o'rloclt.
Convocation (or music student, Tem-

pi. It o'clock.
Hljrmi Delta Chi. biulnm meeting, at

University hull, 105, 7tlt o'clock.
Ueneral meeting ot University Com-

mercial club. 7 HO o'clock.
Kappa lleta Valentin dinner, Klrat

Chrltlii church, ( o'clock.
(lamma l.amb.la dinner, V, II. C. A. at

( o'clock.
Wednesday, I'ebruary 13

lie and Hlie," I'nlversliy rlajere,
Temple Theater, Isltf o'clock.

Student Council meeting., Temple at !
o'clock.

May Queen election, tJoclal Bctenco hall
flret (lour.

World Konim, II o'clock noon. Grand
houl.

Thursday, February 14

"He and One," University Players,
Tet!iil Theater, I ISO o'clock,

Krliln), February 15

"lie and Bhc," University I'tsyeraJ
miiif iiirnii'r, ai4u 11

Deadline (or election flltnia at Student
Activities ufflce, i o'clock.

May cjuecn election, Hocta lHtience nail
firm door.

Clmrtr Day program,
hoturday, February II

"lie and Bhe," Unlverety I'layera,
Temple Theater, 1130 o'clock,

Drake va, Nnuriums,, basketball, Colt-eeu-

MOO o'clock.
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Prof. Bradford States That
Winter Courses Are

Very Popular

One hundred and eighty-seve- n re-

gistrations have been made this
year In winter short courses at col-

lege of Agriculture at Lincoln ac-

cording t6 Professor H. K. Brad-
ford In charge of enrollement.

The farm operator's course open-

ed the second term of Us two-yea-r

winter course Monday, January 28,

with forty-si- x Nebraska farmers en-

rolled. This course Is divided Into
termsof eight weeks. It is planned
to meet the needs of men who wish
Information in agriculture but can-

not leavo their farms long enough
to take tho regular course in the
College ot Agriculture.

With thirty-seve- n men finishing
the first term In the farm opera-

tor's course and forty-si- x enrolled
for tho second term tho total re-

gistration in this group has reached
eighty-thre- This is the first year
that this course has been offered
and Indications are that it will be
filled with a larger enrollment next
winter.

Fifty registrations have been
made this year in tho tiuto and
Mplnr (.mirKpn riven bv the Agric

ultural engineering department. The
first two terms nave ueeu uumcu
to twentv-fiv- e mean each. A third
group will begin the auto and trac-
tor course under the regular col-leg- o

staff February 25. It Is ex-

pected that at least seventy-fiv- e

men will have completed tho work
In autos and tractors at the close
of tho third term.

Other short term courses which
havo K-- given at the College of
Agriculture during tho winter

tho following: Poultry, dairy
manufacturing, butter making, ice
cream production, and two special
courses for the cow testors.

Short courses varying in length
from week to six months is one of
tho special methods of nlstruction
available to adolescents in Nebrnu
ka through the College of Agricul-
ture University of Nebraska. The
course in technical dairy is six
months in duration while the poul-

try course and the Ice cream mak-

ers course are one week In length.
Miss Mathilda Peters, a member

of the Home Economies faculty,
College of Agriculture, who has
been teaching the course In hos-

pital dlototlcs at the University of
Nebraska school of nursing in
Omaha completed her semesters
work there, Saturday. The school
of nursing Is directly connected
with the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine located there.

Miss Peters has been the Instruc-
tor of this class for tho past four
years. Twenty girls were enrolled
in this courea the past semester.
She teaches foods and nutrition at
the Agricultural college during the
week, and for the past semester
has been Instructing the dietetics
class in Omaha on Saturday after-
noons.

The course is given to the second
year nurses who have previously
taken an elementary course indie-totlc- s

given by the staff members.
It consists of one hour lecture and
two hours laboratory work each
week, and Is gjven only the first
semester of each college year. Each
nurse who took this course last se-

mester was responsible for the spe-

cial diets In parts of the hospital
for a period of one month.

Correct diets for tho Individual,
resulting In tho use of loss medl-clu-

Isc expcclally stressed in this
course. Proper eating is much more
healthful, pleasanter and loss

tlirm nsine medicine to cor
rect faults due to poor food habits.

Band Frat Will Meet
Gamma Lambda, band fraternity,

will hold an important meeting fol-

lowing a dinner at 6 o'clock this
evening at the Y. M. C. A.

Sorority Plans Dinner
Kappa Beta sorority will hold a

Valentine dinner at the First
Christian church this evening from
5:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

A DICTIONARY OF CHEMICAL
EQUATIONS Contains twelve
thousand completed and balanced
chemical equations, classified and
arranged for ready reference.

Long's College Book Store
I1!5 "ft"
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ENTER COMPETITION

Cornhuskcr Undergraduates
Attempt to Win Plane

Or Scholarship

MANY TRY FOR AWARDS

Four students ot tho University
ot Nebraska, Charles W. Sharp,
Frank U Hoydou, Lloyd C, Mot-flt- t

and John C, I'hllllps, nro at-

tempting to win a four-yea- r uni-
versity scholarship In neronautlcs,
rtf nn To nlriiliinn. flfforritl
this spring by tho Alexander Air
craft company ot uoiornao springs,
Colorado, to tho American under- -

frrsrinntn whn rrtvpnls the rlepnent
Insight and practical Imagination In
neronautlcs.

A remarkably clone understand-
ing of tho new Induct ry character-Izc- o

papers submitted by students
of 183 colleges nnd unlvoraltlos.
Several novel sales IdenH are bolng
uced to advantage by tho Alexan
der Aircraft compnny. Tho re
sponse Indicates that thoasands of
undergraduates seriously consider
tho nnw nlrcraft Industry as their
Intended vocation.

Flylnrj Scholarships Offered
A un mtitpil Incentive, seventeen

Eaglerock distributors will award
free ten hour flying courses, worth
approximately 1300 to tho college
students in their respective terri-
tories who make the best efforts
to win the awards. Hlglit in-

struction manuals will bo given
nMtaf ntlwIontR who IllnCO hlcll. The
competition closes May 1.

-- Tho Alexanuor Aircraii company
Is conducting tho contest as a
means of Interesting more young
men and women lu flying and In

the aero Industry as a field of fu-

ture activity. Within the last year
commercial aircraft factories have
virtually scrambled for the ser-

vices of college trained aeronau-
tical engineers and aeronautical
executives. The shortage has
tnrreA a number of new compauled
to Import engineers from Gormany
and England

THE SPASM

Here wo are again, folks, with
another Snasm. We weren't stoned
after the first appearance, and the
reason may oe tnat wo Kept uuuur
cover.

e

On the menu for today are sev-

eral delicacies. Some are so deli-

cate that It may be difficult to get
tho point. Here goes, soup first.

Tin trarcA Into her nale blue eyes.

His look was truly wistful. Worry
and concern snowea plainly in nis
facial expression. It would be a
hard-hearte- d woman In deed who
could pay no heed to his tender
pleadings.

,

Sympathy and understanding
crept Into her face. Sho pitied this
poor youth. Finally she spoke.

"Yes,' sho said, "you passed tho
course." ,.

Payment of fees, new books
bought(7), house bills lo be paid,
ilin lnirfraternltv ball. Heaveu
help the poor college man.

Of course you have heard the ono
nhmit the Scotchman who stood In
the middle of tho street with a
piece of bread and waitea ior a
traffic jam. but have you heard
oi.nnt tim UL-- sentleman who
raised his boy on whisky because
It made him tlgnt.'

As soon as the winter weather
breaks, the campus Fords will
come out with a new crop oi wiso
cracks.

We will have office hours from 3

Astronomy Professor
Opens Morning Cltus

A brief course In astronomy
will be offered at 10 o'clock on
Friday .according to Professor
G. D. Swezy, chairman of the
department 'of astronomy. Tho
enrollment of tho present class
Is so large that It is necessary
to form a new section.

Students who are free at that
hour, are advised to make tho
change and avoid

I Our Prices j

Penult a savlno you c.ir.not afford
to overlook j

Temple Cafeteria )

Lunches
Sunday, Picnics,

Anytime
Lincoln Box Lunch

19.45 "Q"

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

.4trM'flH Picturo Sat
For WvilncMlay IS'oon

Owing to the fnct that hov-tra- l

members of Hie "tuff
moved dining the Inkltig of the
Awgwiin picture last weolt, nn-oth-

staff picture lins been or-

dered for Wednnpday, February
13, at 12s IB o'clock. All con-

tributor. of both first ami sec-
ond Bcmostor staffs nro urgod
to bo present,

lo 1 o'clock this woik to receive
suggestions for the mom popular
Hlnng expression for 1929.

Win, I Imp in mill wn nro
going to havo It, no It nnv use
wnrrvlne. (That'll n ilenn one. nnd
really Is good for n laugh.)

UNIVERSITY

TEACHING STANDARDS

Interpretation of New Rules
Regarding High Schools

Is in Bulletin

Interpretation of the new rules
covernlnK teaching standards In
state high schools accredited to the
University of Nebraska wns mndo
In the last wookly bulletin pub-
lished by tho extension division of
tne university.

One of the chatiges In the stan-
dards Is worded as follows: "All
teachers new to tho school are to
Instruct In the line of the major
or minor collego preparation." This
Is Interpreted to mean that "a mi-

nor or twelve hours will be recog-
nized In English, any foreign lan-
guage, mathematics, any combina-
tion of biological sciences, botany,
physiology, any combination of
physical sciences, astronomy, chom-istry- ,

geography; history Including
economic geography; a minor of
sixteen hours In manual training,
art, physical education; a minor
of twenty hours in homo econom-
ics, music, or commercial subjects.

Teaching Minors Stated'
"The secoud year of a foreign

language In high school followed
by six hours In collego and tho
third year of mathematics In high
scnooi roiioweu oy six nours in coi

n

Ij

. . trill ll"l -

' lu u

f,

. ,

I.' r. , ior

I,

w d

6
I.

ai
' 'it practice to

In . imen. i o. ... . .ft. ' neeus or
tn minni-- lniiinrR nn nn.
ply superintendents.

Threo other major changes were
passed by University senate re-

cently In regard to teaching stan-
dards. Special accredit will bo
made of schools not organizing on
the two common plans of school or-

ganization. the future, nil high
school teachers must havo one
hundred twenty college hours of
preparation.

Students entering accredited
schools from or

schools will have to take
a examination In subjects
which they nnd the
papers will kept on tile for In-

spection; accredited schools will
accept without examination, credits
earned In accredited In ap-

proved schools.

includes all

128

Club
Saves You

Groups of men over the
country taking advantage Cor
new olub plan.

Here's an opportunity to obtain the
quality shirts from of the

manufacturers in the country
at prices represent a substan-
tial discount.
This club plan is is especi-
ally fraternities and asso-

ciations. Before you spend another
dollar for shirts, mall the coupon be-

low and get full details of this money
saving plan.

Name

Address

1217 STREET

WINNER IS ANNOUNCED

CADET TRACK T

Company 'M' Finishes First
In Scheduled Events;

Lambert Stars

Company M, with 2.2SS points,
wan announced w Inner of the mili-
tary track meet, In statoment
given out yesterday by 'Jimmy'
Lewis, Intramural athletic director,
who conducted the Compnny
II and Company woro tied for
socond with 2,170, and Company K

lbu.
Company F.'orenn. ne "T:"-- "' Herbert "Lucille

lilnli iiinn in ncuiuru i'i

Average of Each Man Taken
The order finishing for the

remainder of the companies: B,
2,0lfi; 2,030; 2.005; Headquar-
ters. 1,987; II, 1,972; 1.949; C,
1,932; 1.8IS8. These placlngs
woro determined by Inking nn nv-era-

of points scored by all men
In each company.

of the following men scored
better than 4,000: Howard Jackson,
Robert Ostorgnrd, Thomas Vnndor-hoo- f,

Raymond Ahornalhy, Stephen
Hokuf, George Smutney, Harold
I'etz. Klmer Fayllnger, Dudley
Dobbs! J. S. Tierce, Marvin Paul,
and Ralph Rodger.

Lending scorers each company
woro A. Lnverne sprague; u, VnpVnlla t'Ol'ND Two

James i,v--
uml

CItv. V.kuf; Rlchnrd Lambert;
mer Rngalns; H. Klmer Fnytlngor;

Cotton; w, ttaroiu
Rnymond Abernathy; M, Henry

Seger; Headquarters, H o a r
Jackson.

scores woro on a pen-

tathlon basis, awarding points ac-

cording to the achievement of each
Individual, and not winning In
competition.

BIG SIX FAVORS
WEEKS' PRACTICE

Continued from Tare
in getting the newly formu-

lated plan through.
Fifteen Days Previously Alloted
Last season tne rmecn uays

lege will be accepted temporarily Rig Six schools for spring
as teacblng minors. niso Inadequate
n,..A.1 llin otoniinT-i- l ...,........... the iooidhu iByreseiim

niiti unpR
to

tho

In

written
do not continue,
be

other or

collego all
aro oC

one
largest

simple and
for

O,
A,

1),

in

lives. The time too short to
get down real business of get-

ting a football squad ready tho

Shorthand
in SO Days

Written with C. Simple,
rapid, accurate. Servee

better. Individual Instruc-
tion In Bookkeeping, Typewrit-In- g

and all Secrearlal subject.
Free demonstration.

Dickinson Secretarial
School

fi Richards Block
& O St.

ORIENTAL TREASURES
Our beautiful Novelties ol sorts. Tho

charm tho East depicted in attractive, moderately

priced trinkets.

NIPPON ART GOODS CO. j

SO. 12TH 5

Men! Buy Your Shirts
at Wholesale Prices

New Plan
Money

finest

which

moet.

made

euccd

Complete
Selection

to Choose From
Broadcloth, Mad-

ras and Novel mix-

tures.
Whites and the

new colors
Every Conceivable

Pattern
Suede (leather)

ache ts, Corded
Breeches, W o r h
and Flannel Shirts

Mail Coupon for Complete Information

Parmode Co., Dept. C N. 5 Lesser Bldg. St. Louis Mo.

Gentlemen: Without obligation send me full details your plan

whereby I can save money on shirts.

Valentines
For Family-Sweetheart-Frie- nds

Very Large Assortment to From

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.
0

of

Dramatint Photo h
To Uu Taken Again

Drnnmtlo club picturo will ho
retaken at tho Campus studio on
Friday, Februnry 22. Tho first
group picture taken was found
unsatisfactory, necessitating a
now photo.

early season of tho following fall.
UORcii oana iiinio. tuo new

t'ornhuskor grid mentor stated dur-
ing last visit tn Nebraska nftor
the holidays that the ruling seemed
to out of tlin ordinary as to

a man or getting exercise and
practlco In tho sport he wanted to
participate In.

The Kcconu prouiein on ucck ior

fnp

Fling:

I).

Scott; Harlnn Alma,
Foster- -

county.
Mnillnnn

It Pool: York York, li,
j and Sioux Iowa

!i. und Farli )

Wflrkmcititor In

Vespers Speaker
The heroin! n series of upeciii

will bo held this
nt C o'clock Smith

hnll when Dr. V.
will tnlk about IjimI
week J. A, Cuneo Argi n
Una. with lo
Itc and
policy.

Helen (iilpgs will
the and hols

mer will a piano
solo

the of the conference was pvrpttA'RV
tho games be-- VP. A TURKS
twecn schools In the Big Six con- - H?11?IliltlVI) MHII ,..M. I.,.,, IHHTtl... ry

rnm.

All

to

all
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dent is taken up. There
LEROSSIONOL, HOLTZ n very need for a commi'- -
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i 7 .. i
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(nl01, tho ,.im,. t s
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Hamilton county, It.

county. 11.
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Our
Wide OpenPolicy

ana wnaxxii mcui&
To You( And AU of U.S. ,

i

Oar Policy of Co-operati-
on

splendid prosress of the Missouri Pacific Lines In tb
THK live Tears has been achieved very largely as

result of: First, the aggressive loyally nnd endless, tireless

effort on the part of mir army of employes; Second, tho co-

operation and support of the public generally and the shlpplne

and traveling public especially, nnd: Third, (nindc possible

because of the former two things) the Investment of many

millions of dollars of new capital.
The new capital was obtained because of the increasing

volume of traffic which justified It. And the increasing traffic
is directly iraceble to the wort of our employes, adequate

service and the confidence ot the public. Both ot these are,

In large measure, a result of the "Wide Qpn Policy" that has

been zealously maintained.
about the management n

There can be nothing secret
operation of railroads becnuse of the regulation and super-

vision to which they are subjected by numerous governmental

and official bodies such as the Interstate Commerce Comrals,

slon, State Railroad Commissions and similar institutions. But

we have not been content to merely say "the information I

there and Is available if the public wanr it."
Ceaselcas effort lias been mnde to inform both wr

thousands of employes and the public. Every phase of the

railroad business has been analyzed and broadcast. Our own

forces are constantly combing our property for general, specific

and miscellaneous Information that will or might interest our

own famllv member or our patrons and friends. Such in-

formation Is carefully collected, Intelligently
prepared in easily understandable form, and distributed

voluntarily in every possible way.

U a result of this policy our own employes are as well

Informed us any in the world and the public generally knows

more about the Missouri Paetfle Lines than is known of mon

such similar Institutions. Confidence, and support

have resulted-a- nd those three reactions op the part ot our
members have made possible the

natrons nnd our own family
development of the Missouri Pacific Lines into one ot the

outstanding railroads of the world.
The Mlaso'Tl Pacific has welcomed and encouraged the

public to come to some of us with any and all questions

elating to transportation. If the individual Missouri Pacific

approached doesn't know the answer to your
man or woman
question be will get in touch with or put yon In touch with

enmcone in our organization that does know It.

We are most happy In the knowledge of the achtce.
ment. already accomplished and It Is a real P" ' b"1

where that credit belongs. N e
the credit for the advancement
have bv no means reached the limit of onr development. We

expect'lo continue leading tbe Parade of Progress.
I solicit your nnd support.

Prtsidtnt

A Service Institution
T


